Community Corrections Partnership (CCP)  
May 15, 2017  
Probation Classroom  
Jim Salio, Chair

MINUTES

Attendees:
Community Corrections Partnership Title (or designee) – Not available  
Chief Probation Officer – Jim Salio  
The Presiding Judge of the Superior Court – Not available  
A County Supervisor or CAO – Geoff O’Quest  
The District Attorney – Linda Dunn  
DA Victim Witness – Diana McPartlan  
Sheriff – Jeremiah Mayes; Alison Ordille, Denise Armstrong  
The Public Defender – Patricia Ashbaugh  
A Chief of Police – Robert Burton  
Department Head of County Employment – Not available  
Behavioral Health – Anne Robin,  
Drug and Alcohol Services – Star Graber  
Department Head of Social Services – Not available  
Health Agency – Jeff Hamm; Penny Borestein  
The Head of the County Office of Education – Not available  
Probation – Chief Deputy Robert Reyes, Wendy White, Amy Gilman, Maria Woodworth  
35th State Assembly Representative – Not Available  
San Luis Obispo Superior Court- Michael Powell  
Senator Monning’s Representative – Hunter Snider  
A representative from a community-based organization – Kim Jolicoeur, Grace McIntosh

I. Welcome and Introductions
The meeting was called to order at 3:08 pm.

II. Approval of Minutes
There was a motion made by Anne Robin and seconded by Patricia Ashbaugh to approve the minutes from March 15, 2017. All in favor, motion carried.

III. Public Comment
No Public Comment.

IV. Liberty Tattoo Removal Program
Kim Jolicoeur gave a Power Point presentation on the services and success stories of Liberty Tattoo Removal Program. Copies of the 2016 year-end report were provided to the CCP Committee.
V. Program Update – Health Agency
    • MIOCR Strategy Committee - Starr gave an update on the MIOCR grant. The grant goals were met for this quarter. The MIOCR quarterly report is due May 16, 2017.

    • BHTCC Work Group - The BHTCC graduation will be on July 9, 2017 at 9:00am. There will be 10 graduates graduating from the program.

    • Opioid Safety Collision – Aegis Methadone Clinic will be putting on a presentation at the last summit of the fiscal year on May 18, 2017.

    • Recovery Residences Services - Recovery Residents has exceeded their budgeted allocation for this fiscal year. The increase in SLEs and Recovery Residences referrals has caused the Behavioral Treatment Program to limit access to resources for Recovery Residences due to funding shortage. The Behavioral Health treatment program will be making a request to the CCP Executive Committee for additional AB109 funding.

VI. Treasures Report.
Chief Salio gave an update on the Governor’s May Revise. The growth revenue came in lower than projected. As this revenue has a "rolling base," the growth for this year will go to the base for 2017/18, resulting in a lower base than forecasted for the 2017/18 fiscal year.

Wendy stated that when the CCP was looking at the proposals and funding requests for FY 2017/18, we assumed no increase in the allocation. The projected allocation for FY 2017/18 was the same as the allocation for FY 2016/17. Using this conservative methodology makes it very likely that the reduced growth will not significantly impact our county's public safety realignment programs for the next fiscal year.

VII. Board of Supervisors Presentation.
The AB109 presentation to the Board of Supervisors is scheduled for July 25th.

VIII. Topics for next month
The next CCP Committee meeting will be June 19. If no agenda items are received, the CCP meeting for the month of June will be cancelled.

Meeting adjourned at 3:40 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Maria Woodworth
CCP Secretary